
The Graphos W$h aU the weather satel-
lltes, comPuters and TVvea-
ther forcasters, theY still ex-
peci me to go throughthis everY
yeart

A BIG tbanks to Jlll Scharle-
6enn fs1 drawing the ground
hog a6 an eye-catcher.

James Senske was selected
Out standing young Educator,
sponsored by the New.
Ulm Jaycees. He was chosen
by a group of businessmen of
New Ulm.

Mr. Senske has been praised
by T.R. Olson for having ttre
abifity to work well wlth stu-
dents.

After graduating trom Harn-
llne Unlversity tn 1960, Mr.
Senske began teachlng Jrmlor
htgh EngUsh at NUHS and
coachlng junior high basketball
After three years he started
teachlng senior hlgh worldhls-
tory.

At present, Mr. Senskelstbe
head baseball coach and tie
head of the soclal studles de.
partment; be also ls chalrmar
of the salary commlttee for thr
sclbol.
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'The Chqirs'
Presented qs
One-Act Plcry

.'The Cbairsrt' One-Act play
given by Bruce Mogen, Andy
Schrnld,. and John Morris and
directed by Mrs. Ackersotr, was
chosen as the alternate ln the
Dlstrlct l0 One-Act Play com-
peatlon here, January 21.

Redwood Falls was chosea
winner out of the nlne pa.rtlcl-
pating schools.

NU Teqcher
Wins Honor

Hoe
DN i

L

{

tte junlors had last year."* Andrea Schmid, John Morris, Bruce Mogen Results from senlors have
are shown in a scene from "fite Chairsr" the comebackandwe&urcompare
one-act play. thetrs wlth oth,er 56,000 Mtni-

esotans wbo took tie tests.

NUD-boters
Show Rousing

Enthusitlsm

NUHS Students fssoy Contest
Atlend Conclove Selectg

Paufa Schuetzel. Bruce

trffi ,{ffiH" nf;,m Winners
sopbomore studeots to attend a
Nobel program on research a.t
Gusta.vus Adolphus College ln
St Peter, on Januar5r 11 and
12.

Mr. Demtng commented,
"Tbe topic tras on tbe humal
braln, and lt was very inter-
esflng.,,

One lecture was on the pro-
cess ol memory. Tbere is a
tbeory that rememberlng has
somethlng to do wltl a chemical
basis. Another lecture was on
the ldea of the researeh olblo-
chemlstry and meltal iUness.

lbe students who e:rpressed
a deslre to go to the confer-
ence aad those who had spectal
proJects relaltng to tbe braln
were selected to attend.

After nominatlons bY the
members of the senior class
and votlng bY tJte senior hlgh
faculty, KathY Frltsche has
been named Crood Cltlzen ol
NUITS.

Each year the Daughters of
the Amerlca.n Revolutlon spon-
sor this contedt.

The selectlon was based on

the qualities of dependabillty,
servlce, leadershlp and Pa-
trlotlsm.

Out of twentY-one nomlnees,
the names of the topthreewere
snbmltted to the facultY. The
otber two wer€ Roberta Ofrel
and Pamela Stone.

Nancy Lewis ald Craig
$eenberg have been named the
wlnners in tbe lfiasonlc Essay
Contest beld for all seniors at
NITHS. The topic was: "IIow
pubUc schools serve Ameri-
Ga."

From ttre eleven eatrants,
the top glrlts and boyts essay
was chosen by Mr. Jensoq
Mrs. Ackqrsoq IIr. Jonesrand
lt[ss Steen All essays were
Judged on the bads of organl-
ailon, orlginality, atnd adher-
ence to ttre topic. lbe winnlng
essays were rewrltten and ml-
nor grammailcal mistales cor-
rected. BotI essays were then
sent to. the local Masonlc Lodge
and one rvlu be chesentobe
sent ll tor tbe state contesL

I(ATIIY FRITSCIIE

Tests past ald future ha,ve
been reported by the guldance
departmenL

Oo February 11, tleACTwtll
beglven at our school. Other
schools will also be pard.ci-
padDg.

On February 25, tleNational
Merlt Test will be glven Mlss
Schmtde has ordered 60 coples.

Recently, Mlnnesota.Scho-
lastlc Ap,titude Tests were glv-
en to all junlors. Part of rhrs
bst was a quesdonnalre about
ttretr plans. It was tlte sarne :ts

Of the total 154 rounds of
debate, the New Ulm teams harrc
von gg and lost 55. Mr. Oienrs
comment of thts success was,
..ltis ls a better record tha!
a.ny others since I harrc been
teaenlng ln New IIlm. lbemost
sigaiftcaDt factor ls that these
are sophomores; lf ttrese
sophomores sde.k wittr ttrepro-
gram ald conflnue tobe as htgi-
ly mo'tCvated as ttrey are now,
they wlll be some of tie best
tn tte state.lt

A new record was set in &e
uumber of rouuds ofdebatethat
NIIHS debaters particiPaied ln;
ite htgbest was in 1964 wfth
146 debates, but tlls year the
totaf wil be 1?4, iDcludng
regton and state debates.

Larry -Eesse, a llrst-year
debater, and Bruce Feuske, who
are ln tbe "Btt division of de-

- (ConL to paee  )

Tests Tops

ln Guidonce

Speokers Prepore

For Contest
Declari season Lq now in full

swing, wlth most of ttre Par-
tlctpants readYing for tlre local
contest to be held. March 20.

Beginning wlth an orgaDiza-
flonal meetlng held on Dec.
20, the 48 Partlclpants were
informed as to what each ofthb
divlslons lnclude. DeGlam
coacbes are Mrs. Ackef.sont
Mr* Jenson and Mr. Olcn.

After the local contest, .the

sub-dlstrlct wtll be beld al
Wtntlrop oD Aprll 1, and thc

distrtcJ at New IIlm Senlor
H€h on Aprll 8.

FFA Bonquet-
Concludes Yeor

MR. SENSKE

Winner Whirl
Acclqimed

.3Flne band . . . Flne dance
. . . Students acting llke La-
dles and Gentlemenr" were
some of the eomments Mr. Ol-
son made about tbe lVlnier
Whtrl held January 6.

Mr: Obon addedthat hewould
Itke to make the Wtnter Whlrl
rn annual ^+falr at NUHS. The

lance rould be beld ag:aln

rrotmd Cbrlstmas ttme;-a llve
cand would be htred, and tle
lance would 59 rrqPgnrtt as lt
f,as tlds Year.

- ManY tbaoks go out to the

Studeot Cormcil for tbelr time
rnd talenf tndecoratingtbe giYB

and to the cooks for helplng to
make*be Prmclu

The annual Parent-Son Ban-
qrct of the Nev Ulm Chapter
FFA was held for theflrsttlme
ln the new Senior lllgh School
on Ja!. 2& The bariquelwastbe
largest ln New t lm FFA bls-
tor& There were ll3members
.present and at least one Parent
accompanted ttre member. AP-
proxlmately 50 buslnessmen
and 15 teachers vere also

ANNETTE DREXLER

Winner To Be

Announced
Results of the Betty Croc&er

test ta&en on December S, harrc
been recelved, but thewlnner's
Da.me ls belng witlheldun6ltte
assembly alter bastetball sea-
son At that flme the wlnner
wltr be announced andpreseded
wtttr a pln

guests. Annette Drexler was
named tbe FFA $eeethearL

The guest speater was Cor-
rell Plageqa livestock speclal-
lst from the George Hormel
Comgnny, who gave a talk ou
attftudes. Tom Schulze, tie
state presldentr gave the aP-
pralsal.and Tom Stueber, tbe
local rlreed spealdng vlnner,
reclted the FFA creed.

Tbere were numerous
awards given to ]toung future
tarmers for the work on thelr
projects. Ftrst Place tn beef
vent to Jlin Baumanru Feeder
pig trophy was awarded to Ron
Jannl, and to Mtke Zetg, the
llrst placg Dalry Award.

Larrys Kllmer and Carl
Oswald recelved flrst place
trophy ln poultrh In tlp fteld
ln crops, Ilenry Karstad was
awarded the ftrst place trophy
for hls outstandlng soybean
plot. In corn Ken Paulson was
awarded the first place trophy
for hls outstanding yield of 151
'busbels an acrewith fifteen dlf-
ferent varietles.

The dinner, prepared by the
cooks, was supervlsed by Mrs.
Heldberg and Mrs. Ltmd, senlor
and Junlor blgh economlcs in-
structo_rs and servedbya group
ol Juntor and senlor hfgh g[fs.

DAR Selects
NUHS Girl
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Looking wide awake, the Early Bird champs
in badminton doubles pose with a "bird's eye
view.t'

€
Havlng completed

thelr tournaments in
badminton, champions
of the .'earlyblrdt' phy.
ed. class were awarded
trophies. Taking first
place in the glrls'dou-
bles were Mary Jane
Meine and Becky Abra-
hamson. Wlnners for the
boys were Ron Eyrlch
and Chuck Balek.

Before beglnning aP-
paratus work, the class
had ilme for a llttle
tether and cage-ball"
Many of the glrls found
that the strain from
laughing was more tlr-
hg tnan the straln of
playlnC tether ball.

The .tearly blrds"
have now invaded the
apparatus room, where
many of the glrls feel
helpless compared to
tlre expert gymnasts of
the class.

€

WHAT IS A FRIEI{D?. .
A friend is someone ln whose pres-

ence you don't have to wear makeup.
A friend is someone who accePts

you - even if you wear glasses.
A friend ls someone who will

accept your class pictures; evenifthey
arentt ln color.

WHAT IS HAPPINESS?
Happiness ls knowing you have

your lunch tickets with you.
Happiness is being able to sneeze

freely - free from rldicule.
Happlness ls havlng yourChemis-

try asslgament done.
Happlness is being able to wiggle

your toes in a palr of go-go boots.
Ilapplness ls seeing Mr. Lovell at

a sports evenl
Happiness ls knowlng Phyllis

Dlller is on YOUR-slde.

Happiness ls a short wave radio
an0enna ln the German room.

Happlness ls a snow storrn warning
on a school day.

Securlty ls knowlng that school
rcoms are heated by the time you get
there.

??ao
The followlng ls a, questlonnaire

that was given to several tea.chers in
NUH$ fbe questiou was; If given the
opportunlty, what are some gripeg
that you have about teenagers in your
classes, regarding conduct; attitude.
.The teachers axe, respectively, Mr.
Senske, Mrs. Ackerson, Mr. Lovell,
Mr. Jones and Mr. WurnL

For tlle most part students atNlJHS
are consclentlous, have good conduct,
and have a reasonable outlook on
scbool. A.few attltudes whtch amuse
a.nd dlsturb me a.re tle followtng:

L I'm gettlug out at 16 any-
way, so why should I worry
about wortlng.

2. the world lsjustwaitlngfor
me to glve lt a, chanee after
I graduate, lf I graduate.

3. In gpneral cettaln students
lack some of those good
t'old Amerlcan vlrtues"
whtctr typlcally have been
essenilal for success ln la-
ter ltfe. They are: honesty,
lofalty, perserverance, and
leadershtp qua[Ues. Wbat
one la.cks now, I only bope
they can flnd along ttre way,
otlerwlse llfe wlll be more
dlfflcult tlan sctrool.

i::i:1i:;:::i:!::.::.:i::.::.:,::

I thrnk the one thing that dlsturbs
me most about my students ls tbelr
attitude of complacency that results
t"oltr rrpeer-group provlnclallsm.t, It
ls the attitude that the only world that
exlsts ls the world wlthin the conflnes
of New Ulm and the only oplnions that
count are the ones expressed by the
People under twenty.

Tbls kind of prejrdlce and regldlty
sbuts students off from such a great
range of experlence and ldeas that thel
become vlctlms of mlddle-aged apathy
'before they get out of hlgh school

I vould like to see curioslty intny
students rather thao lndlfference.

Mr. Wurm, Soclal Sclence teacher,
ls the proud owner of ananemlcgreen,
196l Falcon The car has been ap-
proprlately named - the ..Falcoon.t,
thatts a racooD that flles. The purpose
ol tbe tslopy ls to transport Mr. lf,urm
to and from school tn safety and com-
forL Actually, a state of war often
exists behreen the car and Mr. Wurm,
as to whether or not lt wlll start each
monolng. Mr. Wurm admlts, relue-
tantly, that he often loses.

A Valentine:
- to Scott Hansen for being chosen

Player of the Weelc.

- to Jlm Eyrieh for being so patient
and listening to everybodyrsprob-
lems.

- to Mr. Senske for trying to learn the
modern dances.

- to Doug Schultz for taking 11 kids
home in the snow storm.

- to those who follow the tea,mwhether
they win or lose.

- to Mr. Werner for letting Znd hour
German cla.ss listen to records.

- to tltat special boy or girl whoever
he or she may be (??).

WHAT IS SECURITY?
Securlty ls knowing you look ac-

ceptable in a leotard.
Securlty is belng able to read Ham-

let wlthout stuttering.
Security is knowing you've used

Scope mouth wash; so you wonrt get
a note.

Securlty ls lnorving the TURKEY
ls around - when you need hln.
.'.:l:::::-:'-l:i:::::ii:::::::l:::::::::::::::::: :.:

The student(s) I clash wlth most,
personally, ls the psuedo-sophlsticate.
They are not hard to recognize. They
excrde an air of nonchalance, sar-
casm, and ridicule. They are usually
rather intelligenL They are parasltlc.
They depend on others for Penclls,
paper, books, answers, etc. TheY not
onty expect these things, they demand
ttrem. Any contrlbuting that they do is
completely negatlve.-Tnat ls, they tear
ldeas down rather than understand and
rbutld on them. Their favorite means
of e)<presslon is physical, not verbal
or mental. They like to Push, shout,
bump, knock, rub, squeeze or ptnch at
anyone thatts wtthtn range. U
you chastlse them they'll pout and com-
plain like the spoiled ch0d they are.
They conslder eCucatlon andlearnlnga
waste of tlme because lt's no "ftrnt'
and slnce they are so mature and so-
phistlcated there lsn't much more to
learn And therets the rub. Maturi-
ty ln a very slmple sense ls the reali-
zatlon of how much you dontt know and
the psuedo-sophlstlcate ls trylng to
build up a false lrnpresslon to hlde
the fact that he ls a very lmmature
and spolled ..chlld.t' The only thing I
have to say to a student ol thls tYPe

ls l'Grow up, chlldt"

I would like to make a special
plea to that minorlty ( and steadlly
shrinking) of students who see no con-
nectlon between llfe and the skills and
atrltudes exerclsed ln tlelr English
classes. There IS a vltal contrection,
especially behreen the attltudes and
values dlscussed tn most English
classes, and everyday llfe. This t'ml-
nority of studentst' should mate asln-
cere e$ort to see the connectlon.

I llke the enthuslasm shown by
teen-agers. Much lmprovement needed
ln tlre area of courtesy and respectfor
the oplnlons and feellngs of other peo-
ple. Far too much rudeness anddisre-
spect.

by Byrd and Meene

Mn Martlnka is responstble for
the oqrnershlp of a 198? Murcury,
belonglng to Blll Koeckerltz. The car
was brought strlctly as a means of
transportatlorL As yet, the carlswlth-
out a nlckname, Maybe the school
should vote on a name for Blllrs cart
All in favor, say ..aye " (Incldeatally,
Blll seems to have trouble wben golng
around corners; lt seems the doorsfly
open )

SUPERSTUDENT
Superstudent opened the doors of

the large building Instantaneously a
dieep roar from wlthin beckoned the
@tly fighter of uJust rulings on hair-

duts to rush to the slde of hts helF
flrI haDdtcap, Toots.

Superstudent, standlng in the door-
way, cast an understanding shadow over
hls admirtng onlookers. Itls thick red
halr capplng hls flowery lmaglnation
qoncealed, wlthln, hls marvelous ma-
Jestlcal mlnd. Hls tavdryphyslque rlp-
Pled ln the breeze due to the forced
alr from the ovei-worked alr condlt-
loners.

Reallzing the desperate PUght of
hls Helpful Handlcap, Superstudent took
an immedtate stand, Pushed back his
trocks, and Yelled, "Herman needs no

halrcutst Hls ltfe ls hlsown youknowl"
Arthur, the alwaYs assumlng Ad-

hlntstrator released hls grlp on Her-
mants head and turnedtowardthe Pow-

erful Preserve. Arthur seemed to say
drsuperstudent, someday I wlll de-
dermtne your youthfil ldentltyand make

known to tlre world your ftght agalnst

by ldeas."
Turnlng to hls Respectfirl ReveDg-

?rs, the Preserver of Puplls' Prlncl-
ples sald, r'Agpln I have volced your
deslres. I must now dlsappearandmu-
tate my ldenttty lnto mycommonframe
body.rr

Under the watctdul eyes of his
Asptrtng Admlrers, the Powerful Pro-
oroter made hls waY toward the Exlt
on the East wall. As hls flgure dls-
slpated in the dlstance, the crowd de-
veloped an atmosphere of questlonlng.
.'Whyrt' theY all wondered, "does he

have to leave us?rt
.'UntU next 'tlme, carry thls

Graphos wlth you - Alwaysl"

Edllorts c

o

5 ?q:i"
There ls no srDstltute for a good

educaHont
It seems to us ttrat many bf the

sentors arelorgetHng that theyare still
ln school to learn. Even though tbere
.are only 82 days left of school, tbese
days can separate tbe learners foom the
..SlIf-OffS. tt

Throqhout the school yearsthere
have been dlsappolntmeats, predlca-
ments, and fun; but these wlll become
lust memorles. It ls the learnlng or
educatlon whlch bas been lectured,
qrlzzed and drllled lnto us over the
past twelve years that vlll stlck wittt
us. EveD tbough we may have reJected
the hlstorlc dabes, forgotten where tlrc
comnra belonged, or computed the aIgF
braic equattous vrong, ttrls ls not fun-
portant. It ts the generalbackgrotmdin
all subjects - no matter whlch ones -
thrt a{l[ be {€cd ia our future years,
lor our beneflt. Itts up to u6. to learn
flrst ln aqd about ALL the world for
lts good.

Senlors, thls ls the task whlch
you've got before you

C'o out lnto the world and Put this
educatlon to work Nobodyreallycares
lf you completely forget about the
school - lt's the educatlon you received
thatts lmportant.

Educatlon ls ever]tbody's
buslnessl _IH Heop of the Month

TEE @APEO6
NITES -Nor Vlmr Uln

mllsbdlld'hrY
teD Ealr€rs Edlto-ls
Uary J4e U€lE . . . . i . Page
I,&la Nsxttm ........ Page EdSe
Rderb Qpel. ; . . . ... . Pags EdAc

a Sqtg
Photographer

B&

JoADn Christensen (no Ger
student) asked Mr. Werner what
phrase, whlch ls on hls board

welss nlcht was soll es bedeu-
ten""

Hls answer was, .rI dontt knolt
what tt should mean."

JoAnn ls stlll wonderlngt
P.S. Mr. WerDer's answer lsthe

correct translatlon.

3'Ich



Through lce, Fog, Roin . . .

Winler Sport Rcrmpdge
BASTETBALL

The New Ulm Eagles beat
the Blue Earth Bucaneers by
a score of 55-50 in a basket-
ball game here January 20.

It was NUts second win and
put them in a tie for fifth wlth
Blue Earth.

The game was rather rugged,
wlth both sides losing the ball
23 times.

Scott Hansen and Doug SPel-
brink helped get a 26-18 half-
tlme lead. Sixteen fouls on BIue
Earth in the last half really
hurt as NU sank 9 of 15 free
throws.

Scott Hansen had 17 points
and Doug Spelbrlnk, 11.

NU won the B spuad 51-49
ln over-time. On the tip oft
a Blue Earth player made an
easy lay-up in the Eagle buckel
The score was tled later, but
John Mosenden put in 2 free
throws with 3 seconds left, to
win"

Frank WNtcomb had 15,
Steve Schlottmann 19, and RaX
Paulson 8.

Bombers have won 8outofl0
games.

New Ulm got a 3-3 record
Tuesday, Dec. 21, by whipping
Redwood 92-?9 at Redwood.

The Eagles tied the school
record of 92 polnts made
against Glencoe and were only
one shy of the record 38 field
goals set two years ago.

Scott Hansen was high scorer
wift 31 polnts, gptting 14 of 1?
shots. He also had ten rebounds.

TIre Eagles shot 45% and
hauled in 52 rebounds.

Tom Reitter had 1?rebounds
and 13 points. Doug Selbrink
had 11 points and Mark Dyre,
16.

i:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::i::.: -ri::i:::::::::::i::i.:::::::lii:

The New Ulm Eagles lost a,

close, close game JaJL 21 in
Granite Ftlls. Down by just
one polnt, and with 12 seconds
left, they missed a basket and
fouled. Granlte made the shots
and came up wlth a. even?5-?2.

Four Eagles were ln double
flgures: Mike Lea.ctr had 20
points, Scott llansen 16, Steve
Harmening 13, and Doug gpell-
brink 10.

The Eagles outscoredGran-
Ite by one fleld goal, but were
ontshot 1?-12 ln free ttrrows.

GYMNASTICS

Cooper Hlgh Sctrool of Rob-
binsdale won the annual New
Ulm Invita,tional gymnastics
meet Saturday, January 21.
Cooper had a total of lOgpoints.
5? points alead of secondpla.ce
Robbinsdale High.

Falrmont was third with 42
points; Albert Lea,, fourth with
41 5/6i Austln, fifth with 23];
New Ulm slsth with $ l/3;
ald ilfankato, seventh wlih 6
points. Grand Rapids,' Bloom-
lngton Lincoln, and Sleepy Eye
dld not score.

New IIlmmade 13 of its lS 1/3
polnts on t,he tra.mpollne. Tom
Bleraugel won first place, and
Ted lvtrard took fourth. Ted6ed
for eight place on the horlzon-
tal bars for the ottrer l,/SpoinL

Cooper also won the class B
meet wltJr ?%5 points. Falrmsnt
was second wlth 52.5; Albert
Lea" third with 41.5; Ausfln,
15.5; Bloomlngton, Llncoln 10;
New Ulm 9; Falrmont Junlor
High, 6-5; Grand Rapids 4.b;
Sleepy Eye, 0, and gpringtreld
0.

i.X;:::::::::f.::::::::::j+::::::::t:::::i:::;*:::::::::::::I.HFLASH....
District Basketball Tourna-

ments start on Feb. 20. SUP-
PORT YOUR TEAMI

i;:i:::::::::i::::.::::::::::-::
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Cagers rtsysrr ball during game on Jan. 20
with Blue Earth.

Mofmen Fight

Picfired above is Greg Burdick administer-
ing a difficult hold.

Tte Eagles ca.me close but
couldntt qulte conquer theRed-
wood wrestling team here, to
stop a. 2g-ysar strlng of losses
to Redwood Falls. The Eagles
lost by a score of.22-t9.

Winners for New Ulm were
Greg Burdlck at 120. (Ilers sfi.ll
undefeated wlth 5 wins a,nd 2
Ues.) Doug Schultz, Hvy., who
plnned hls man wlth one second
lefL and Mlke Davis, Walt Zo-
bel and Ward StromqulsL

Randy Doughty took hls flrst
loss of the yea.r at the hands
of Btll Boots. Boots, a. strong
wrestler wtth good technlque,
had a. 10-0 lead ln 0re fl.rst
perlofl Ftnald score was 19-2.
l:.:!:.:.1;.:.}:.:+i:.:.:.:.}:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:#q.:.:'}r:.}

The battle for last place ln
tlte SCA was a real scrap but
NU lost at Glencoe by 2 polnts,
27-20.

Greg Bur.ltck is stlll un-
beaten at 120 pounds. He has

Other Eagle wlnners were
Mlke Darrls 12?, Doug Hltze-
mann 133, and Walt Zobet 188.

NU lost the first 3 and won
the next four to take a 14-11
lead. Glencoe won 3 and Doug
Schultz and Randy Doughty the
last two to namow lt down to

.2 polnts.
'i:::_:::i:ii::::.::ii.:ii:.::ii:FiiF:::i::::j:;::-:..Xi:::i::::.:*

New Ulm Eagles pif ub d
geod flght but losttoBlueEarth
ln a wrestllng meet. Thls gave
New Ulm a 0-5 SCC mark and
a 2-? over-all record.

Eagles lost the flrst four
matches by close scores: Greg
Burdlck lost hls flrst match
after 6 wlns and Z tles.

lVlnners for New IJlm were
Walt Zobel 138, Ward Strom-
qulst 145, and Randy Doughty
at 175.

Blue Earth won the 19
matches 3?-13. Craig Doughty
112, Dale Mach 165 and Erlc
lYteland were Eagle wlnners.6 wins and 2

lntrqmurcrl
Enters
Tourney

Scott Hansen is the fourth Jotrrnal-KNUJ area
high school basketbzlll player of the week Scott,
accompanied by Coach Werdatrl, received a tro-
phy on Christmas Eve. Shown with Scott is the
family dog, Tuffy.

Seven great teams made r4r
of various super-stars ofNUIlS
are battllng it out to be top tn
the hard-linocks world of Jungle
Ball, better known as Intramu-
ral basket ball.

Dazzllng ball handllng cou-
pled wtth a few football tech-
niques provldes excltlng view-
tng.

When the teams clash, itts
every rnan for himsell and lt's
no pla-ce for a weak stomaeh
or a weak minG The brilliant
stn,tegy disptayed often at-
tracts varslty players who
come around to plck up potnts.

Atternpts to clvllize the game
by calllng fouls and trylng to
maintaln rules are gahfng
some grormG Perhaps lnfutrue
years the game vlll be@me as
tame as real basketbaU andof-
fer no ehallenge.

support tielr athletic events.
lbe a.thletes grea,Oy appreciate
fellow students taking and
lnterest in them. Desplte pop_
ular rumors around NUH$
ttere ls, I tepeat, .,lsI a. di-
rect correlation between stu-
dent strpport and wtnning a.thlet-
lc contestst

BV

Eogle Eye

the halt a
doing

few
their

days
$ra.rmups

a€:o?

the
running the wrongway
familiar ,.ta&e 

a, lap',

No
of

oDe
the more

thought
splrited

anytiing of
welght

a,

athlete. Joln a great orgaJL

aad rymnastie meets, itrs
lmportant wrest-

Wlth the oncoming basketball
Eog Day Resolufi.olrs

from New Ulm that
students. Therewas one student
the part of some SL

non-conforming muscle
witJr eyes peeled for

seen cautiously roundlng the

and Bob. The trionowcan

BV
- NUHS track

tlte self-safl,sfacdon it glves
stands), tra.ck ts unequaled

a higber percentage of
students turned out to

NUIIS beat the ..Jlmtulesrr ln
a very vigoratlng game at SL
Jarnes last Frlday.

The game was verycloseand
New Ulm won only ln the last
15 seconds of the game. Both
teams played a very good ga.me,
but there was no need for
r.physlcal, dlsappolntment on

the dlsappolntment in the form
of a flsL

There ls a code of Sports-
matshlp written up, but ls ev-
eryone aware of it. For SL
James the to\rn low hasa mark
of unealled for ruffness. 

LN

Questlon: Why were the

collided head-on wlth

sounded by Brad Voepl-
or Bob Page untll Cierry

Itfien Only;
Track ls only a month away.

Although the work ls hard and
tlre pay ls lousey (ontywtratyou
gBt rcturnhg tbe bot0es left ln



Here ls the honor rollfortbe
second nlne weeks:

SENIORS "A" Dorls Cbrlst-
iansoq Ronald Huhn, Anne No-
Ek, John Sands, Susan

Sctrwartz, Bonnle Selbelr Craig
Steenberg;

..Brr Rebecca Abraha.mson,
Barbra Adams, Jane Alwin'
James Aufderhelde, Edna' Bar-
tels, Jul1e Brown, SaronDlck-
ey, Kathy DollY, Susan Feuer-
helm, Sheila, Flsctrer, Linda
Gieseke, Jane flalverson, CYn-
tiia. Ilarpster, Carol Hogfoss,
Sue Hollaad, Sandra. HoPP, MY-
ron Ja.nn1, Rictrard Johnson,
wllliam Koeckerltz, Valoris
Kosek, Lols IaPPe' Susan

trlliacklin, Dave MattinkarNancy
lllarttus, MarY Jane Melne,
Barbara Mogen, Bruce MogFn,
Cherry Nelson, Robert Page,

Gretchen Plagge' Karen Prall,
Steven Relnharf Thomas Rob-
erls, I9lllla.m Roberts, Ilelen
Rodenberg, Jewel Se,harle-
manrL Alan Scttiller, Breuda
Stelnberg, Pat Stewart, Pam
Stone, Rex Stromquist' Paulette
Teig, Brad Voegelpohl.

JUMORS "A" Brenda God-
dard, Leo Gugglsberg, Ted
lltartl, Tbomas Mohr, Susan
Pra.hl, Andrea Se,hmid, ltomas
Sc,bwartz, KaY YogBlPobl;

.rB, I'!f,tricia. Ada"ms, Steve
Akre, Rhonda Altermatf @rry
Anderson, Boule Borcbert'
Robert Brandel, Steve Coker,
Patrtcta Dettmann, Ron EYrtch,

Vlctd Harmentn& Llnda Her-
rlan, Carol Hllleshelm, Kevin
IIow\ Jean Huesner, RexJohn-
son, Vlrginla Johnson, Barbaxa
Kleene, Cheryl Lan& CarY

Lohma.n, Bonde Nelson Mon-
lca Schlumpbergpr, JoAnne

Schnobrich, Becky Schreyer'
Mary Schultz, Greg Sctrwab,

Jaret Stetlhauer, Lea.nne Tos-
tenru{ Eugene Wellman

SOPHOMORES 'rAtt Roger
Iflppert, Geri Beth Loose,
Cbarles lfarts, Hugh Nleren-
garten, CurHs PagB, BeckY Pe-
terson, Betty Schirlinger'
Paula Schuetzle, Debbie $een-
berg, Ronelva. Strenge, Julle
Westrum, Susan Woratschka;

stB,, Gordon Andersoq
Nancy Beck, KattrY Bra.ndel,
Steven Brueske, lVilliarn Burk"
Barbara Burnett, Carol EYrich,-
Bruce Fenske, Scott Fodness,
Anna Marie Frauenholtz, Tom
Fritsctre, Rosaltnd Goltz, Su-
san Groebner, I€,rrY llesse,
Barbara Hopkins, Jeff Hunler,
Bob l(alser, Na.ncy Kolb, Paul-
ette Kona.kowltz, William Kos-
malsld, Joyce Kraus, Saron
Kraus, Jed Mar6, lfiary Lou
Meyer, Heid Nelsen' CYnthia
Nupso!, Ronna. Rausctt, Fl?.nk
Sands, Alicemar5r Sather' Bar-
bara Schlottrnaq Steve Schlott-
rnan, DeDise Sletta" Joanne
$rate, Joann Teig Llnda Ubl'
Colleen Walter, Corrlne Web-
ster, Sa,ndra, lVleland, Trudi
wright, Mark Zelse, Karen
Zlmmefman8.

Grease, fan belts, fuel
pumps, and eoglnes from the
junk fard f1t nlcety lnto the at-
moqlhere of Mr. Vatlrnesst
automecbanlcs class.

Tte elghw-one boYs ln the
tour classes are now lnthepro-
cess of cleanlngand re-?ss€tB-
bling engines. TbeY Prevlously
studied the funcdons of Parts
ald ttre use of tools.

lbe class wlll aslo study the
tuel system, t]Ie electrlcal sys-
tem, the lgnldon sYstem, and

tbe transmlssilon system.
Completlon of a five-week

project at tle end of tlrc Year
wlll serve as a flnal exam.

(ConL from Page l)
bate, set a new record with 18

wins and 2 loses.
Another higbright was in the

"At' squad where Roger IIIP-
pert and Scott Fodness on the

negative tealt have won 29 of

thelr 33 debates. "Ibis, ac;
cordlng to Mr. Olen, t'hasnev-

er been ex@eded in NIIHS, let
alone by soPhomores."

Four soPhomores - Trudi
Wrlght, Hugh Nlerengarten,
Roger lltpPert, and Scott Fod-
ness won a flrst Place trophy
ln lfankato.

TVo second-Pla.ce trophles
were won by Nancy Beck, Barb
Burnett, Jeff llunter, and Jed
Mard of the "B" divislon in
ilIa-nkato and Albert Lea-

A pedtlon to join ttre Na-
Eonal Forenslcs League has
been made. This ts a. natonal
hlgh school organlzatlon for
members ln speech and de-
bate. By becomtng a member'
tte school ls allowed to IBr-
ttcfpaie in tte NFL (Nattonal
Forensics League) tournament
and nay go to ttre natlonal
contesL New [llm took Partand
won in tlris nadonaltournament
tn 1939, aod was a member of
thts chapter from 1934-49.
Slnce ttrls flme, New ulmts
membershlp has been discon-
Unued. lterefore to ru*e it
posstbte for students to Par-
Uclpate ln tie leaguer mem-
bershtP has once again been
pe66oneG
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Mock Chlcken Casserole
Tossed Vegetable Salad
Peanut butter sald.
Cubed Jelto with ll&arshmallows

6-10
$epy Joes on Bun
Buttered Corn
Peanut butter sand.
Frult cup

Chili Con Carne
CabbagB & Ralsln Salad
Bread & Butter Sald.
Apple Crisp & whiP cream

Beef & Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Glazed Carrots
Bread & butter sand.
Choc. pudding & whip creasl

Turkey ala. King
Mashed Potatoes
Crarbernes
Bread & butter sand.
Fnrlted Jello

Flsh Sd.cks
Parsley Buttered Potatoes
Buttered Green Beans
Mufflns
Cookies

13-1?
Glorified Hamburger on Bun
Buttered Peas
Bread & butter sand.
Ice Crearr

Hungarian C'oulash
Cabbage & Carrot Salad
Peanut butter san0
Butterscotch Pudding & whip

crealn
Meat Balls in GraW
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Vegetable
Bread & butbr sand.
Slce Cate & Ictng

Do llsh llke oDe color better
than another?

Thls is the questlon Kathy
Decker wlll atrswer for Mr'
Demtng's BilogY class this nlne

weeks.
The flrst day Kathy vlll sllP

a Plece of glass wlth a hole tn
lt' ln tbe mtddle of the tanll
Tbe flsh will ftnd tbe hld and

go throwh to the other slde to

lat. The nextdaY, shewlll color
the hole bY Palntlng eroud lt
aad then teed tbem- Tbe fishwlll
go through the hole after a

inU". tn" thlrd day, she wlll
palnt tbe hole a dlfferent color
and feed the tlsh. Thls wlll
contlnue tor a'couple of daYE

wlth alteloatlng colors.
Il tbe tlsh go throughtbehole

taster one daY than anotber, lt
shows theY Prefer one color to
t.he other.

Another protsct ls belng de-
veloped bY Jan Lo'wtnske and
Paula Schuetzle.

Tbe glrls bought slx flsh and
for weeks they shrnef, a Ught

FFA Grop
Show Held

At the annual Crop Showhelc
before the Parent-Son Banquet,
top exibltor was Eugeoe Well-

-mtnn with eleven blue rlbbons
and one red. Second place vent
to Leo Gug€lsberg wlth teu
blue and two red; and tiird
place, to Doug Rolloftwlth elgbt
blue and 4 red.
, All students Tere requlre<l
b brlng a mlnlmum of oDe and
a madmum of twelve samples.
Exhlbltors were alloved to
ShOW a pqrlmTm gf g€y€O SatD-
ples of ear corn, and one sam-
ple of forage and sllage.

All entrles were due oD Jan
23 atrd tudged on Jan 25.

Chicken Chow Mein onsteamed
Rice

Bread & butter sard.
Apple Pudding with Caramel

Sauce

Iulacaroni & Cheese
Buttered Green Beans
Egg Salad sand.
Fruited JeUo

?'0-24
Beef Stew
Plckles
Bread & butter sand.
Fruit Sauce

Weiners
Ivlashed Potatoes
Sauerkraut or Green Beans
Bread & Butter sand.
Oatmeal Cookies

Barbecue Beans
Cabbage & Apple Salad
Peanut butter sand.
Cherry Upside Down Cake with

Cherry Sauce

Dried Beef & Peas on Ma.shed
Potatoes

Bread & butter sard.
Tapioca. Pudding

srlmon Potato ChiP Casserole
Tossed Vegetable Salad
Bread & butter sand.
ora.nge ,rdllo o whip crea.m

kroN

Mechonics
Closs Proves
lnteresting

Whot's To Eot ?

ttNN

21-28
Glorified Hamburger

ilIashed Potatoes
Buttered Green Beans
Bread & butter sand.
Choc. Pudding

on

Notes From Biolory

Ilunter Stew
Buttered Carrots
Bread & butter sand.
Whipped Jello

lD the corner of thelr tank un-
fll tbe flshwere trained to come

tor food. About the same tlme
the glrls bought six more fish
and led them wlthout turning
on the llght.

Alter slx vreeks the experl-
menters took the brains of the
tratned fish, cutthemuP, mixed
thern wlth lish food and are
Dow feedlng the substance to the
rurtratned flsh.

The obJect of thts ProJect is
to see lf ftsh can learn a trick
taster by eating the bralns of
the trained flstt

Shown are the winners at the FFA bangret top row left to riglt:
TOP: Steve Melzer, Eugene \f,/slllaenn, Kendall Paulson;
CENTER: Larys Kilmer, Jim Baumann;
FRONT: Henry Karstad. Leo Guggisberg' and Carl Oswald.

Book Shelf
THE NEGROS' CIVIL WAR -

James l[. McPherson
By collectlng letters, artl-

cles, speeches and ofilctral doc-
uments wrltten byand about Ne-
groes durtng the Clvll War,
James MePherson has com-
plled an astoundtng story ofthe
Amertcan Negro durlng the
Clvtl War. UnfortunatelY, lt ts
assumed by most People tiat
the Amerlcan Negro Plalted a
very mlnor role ln the War
Behreen the Slates. THE NE-
GROES' CML wAR qufcklY
dlsslpates this tdea.

Thts book ls not ooly for the
scholar, but also the general

Beach, USIiI
RI'N SILENT, RUN DEEP ts

a narratlve about ttre sllent
servlce - the submarlne crews
who destroyed Jalul's mer-
cbant marlne. Ftled wltb ex-
citement and tenslon, RUN SI-
t.El(fr BttN DEEP deals vith

descrlbes well the angulsb
tnroWh whlch an offlcer must
go wben llle or death decls-
tons must be made.

The author of SIIBMARINE!,
Commander Beach has agaln
frltten an lnterestlng narratlve
on World War. IL

Anne Novak

Aryone vho lslnteres-

war from the perspectlve
command. Commatrder

BUN SILENT, RI'N DEEP
commander Edctard I-

tn the Negro or tbe Clvll
sbould read lt.

Poetty
Gorner

WIIAT IS IHIS PLACE
\tibat ts thls pla.ce,

We call Crodts world?
Where some men must sufler,
And llve wlthout food.
Whlle others may Prosper
In comfort and greed,
At ttre cost of alother
More humble and Poor.

What ls thls Place,
We call Crodts world?
Whose fa.te was determined
A long dme ago
In the Ca,rden of Eden
By tbat one llttle frult'
Whlctr tempted the two,
Poor Adam and EYe.

Wbat is &ls Pla,ce,
lVe cqrt Cod's world?
unth $s etfi and sln,
Its srfferlng and hate.
Where many are ruled
lbrough terrlble fears.
Ob, tell me' Please do,

What ls bts Dla.ce we call
Cod'sworld?

Sharon


